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ANNUAL YULE PROGRAM STAGED 

Pointers Turn Back 
Northern Teachers 
For Third Win 

Stevens Point Teachers won their 
third game in four starts so far this 
season, by turning back a fighting 
aggregat io n from Northern Stale 
Teache rs of Marquette. Michigan . 
Led by Terzynski and \'<larne r who 
sco re/I 15 poi nts each, the Pointers 
rolled up a -18-2-1 score. 

In spite of the one-sided contest , 
th e Kot al men failed to display th e 
brand of ba ll necessary if they a rc 
to be title contenders. Ragged ball 
handling and poor defense at times 
we re very noticeable. Coach Kota l 
substituted frequently , using 17 men 
,n a ll. 

LAST NIGHTS GAME 
The c.s:r.C. b,ske1bal l team Jrup

pc·d a 48-37 contest to a hard fii:htinf 
Winona Teachers College tc:1m ac W1-
non.1 las t nighr. The: ddear givc!ii the 
Po1ntt·rs :t reco rd of three wins and 
rwo lmst:s in fi ve: .i:::11m:s. Coach KutJ I 
wil l scnd his c.1gers a.i:::1i ns1 a stronf 
River F:tlls five on the F.1lcon 's floor, 
toni,.:hr . 

Pilot Training To\ 
Be Started Here 

Noti ce has been given by the 
Civil Aeronaut ics Authority that 
CST( has been se lected to p>rtici
pate for the _academi c year I 9_39-
1940 in the (1vtl 1an Ptlot Training 
Program now being inaugurated. 

We have been allotted a quota of 
JO students for the present .. This 
quota may be revi sed as cond ,t,ons 
dictate. 

Pres Smith has announced the 
appo intment of Mr. R. M. R_ightse ll 
to the directorship of th,s new 
course. There will be an important 

• meeting of a ll the men in the col
lege audi torium on Thursday at 
10 :00 A. M ., at which time Mr. 
Rightsell will ex lain all of the de
tails. 

IMPORTANT ! 
I I There is to be a forum meeting . :it 
I' 10 :10 A. M. This Thursday at wh1Ch 

the presenc~ of ~II the f!lcmbcr s of the l H . S. divisiQn IS requ,red . 

OUR G LEE CLUBS 

ll !/ 
~c~ccc~ccccc~~c~~cccc~~cc~cccc~cccc~cc~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

i oliday Greetings I 
ll !/ 
i ""Christmas comes but once a year and, when it comes, it brings i 
i good cheer· , runs an old ve rse. It is the cord ial w ish of the Pres i- i 
11 II . . ~ dent and Facul ty of Centra l State Teachers Co ege that tl11s Chri st- i 
~ mas be merry for all members of th e schoo l. May the students go i 
: home for a real holiday in th e true Christmas spi rit ! May the New i 
i Year prove really as happy as we wish so often in our greeti ngs to ~ 

~ ou r friends 1 ~ 
~ E. T . SMITH, President i 
~c~~~~~~cc~cc~cccc~c~~~c~cc~c~~~~cccc~~cc~c~~c~c~ccc: 

Many Pre-Season 
Parties Given 

The Christmas season has brought 
wit h it a gala series of parties, and a 
genuine Yuletide Spirit. 

The Nelson Hall coeds held their 
Ch ri stmas party last Wednesday 
evening. In their big living room, 
lighted only by red candles and the 
logs snapp ing o n the grate, the girls, 
one hundred strong, gathe red to 
blend their voices in si nging all the 
traditional old ca rols. Leota Brandt 
a rranged the p rogram of add itional 
music and Christmas readi ngs. 

When all ' the songs in the com
muna l repe rtoire had been su ng the 
g irls were se n ·ed punch and cookies. 
The old timers insist that it was po
sit ively the ni cest Dorm party ever 
held. 

• • • 
O n Friday evening the fr aternity 

of Chi De lta Rh o entertained thei r 
Greek frateres and sorores at a 
Plaid Shi rt Party. Upon their arrival, 
the guests were greeted with a squ ir t 
of pa rfume from a ··genteel"' insect 
sprayer. An in formal eveni ng of fun 
and da ncing fol lowed, wi th a ··coke" 
bar ""fo r that pause that refreshes." 

ri ed out in great detail. All the 
residents of that vicinity stepped 
from the pages of the funnies to be 
present fo r this occas ion. There 
were ·· Daisy Mae·· Mozuch, " Marr y
in " Sam" Baker, "" H airless Joe" At
wood , all big as life and twice as 
natur:tl. 

The activities of the evening, as 
li sted in the clever little programs, 
included Hog-Rass ling, Community 
Singin·, and "" Giffink out of pre
sence ... Music was furni shed by the 
·· H od e 11 Turn-table-Tune-Ups ," 
otherwise known as a phonograph. A 
bit of mistletoe was insisted upon by 
" Marryin" Sam". 

Alpha Psi's Pledge 
Six New Members 

Alpha Psi Omega, Central State's 
honorary d ramatic • fraternity , held 
formal pre-p ledgi ng ce remonies for 
six candidates Sunday afternoon at 
the college. The Eta Delta cast was 
organized here in February 1938, 
and is a part of one of the largest 
soc ieties of its kind in America. 
The functions of "Alpha Psi " at 
Central State a re for the most part 
in active as College Theater produces 
all the plays prese nted. Therefore, 
its purpose is chiefly to give recogni
tio n to those pe rsons who have 

$ 

Most Impressive 
Concert Of Year 

With the advent of Christmas the 
ninth annu al Ch ristmas conce rt, 
sponsored by the music organizations 
of Central State Teachers Coll ege, 
wi ll be presented Wednesday and 
Thursday eve nings, December 20 and 
21. The Co ll ege Orchest ra and ·Girls' 
Glee Club, the Men·s G lee Club, 
and the Mixed Cliorus under the 
direction of Mr. Peter J. Miche lson, 
Mr. Norman E. Knutzen and Mr. 
Arthur Stapel respectively, will pre
se nt the musical program. The 
tab leau, "The Nativity", handled by 
Miss Mae Roach, will be enacted ac
companied by the playing of ca rols 
to complete the Chri stmas theme. 

Greatest Year Yet 

The 1939 program brings the pre
sentati on of th e most impressive 
Christmas conce rt eve r to be given. 
The audi ence is certain to feel the 
tru e atmosphere of Christmas upon 
being ushered into the auditorium. 
The stage setting, painted by mem
bers of Miss Ca rl sten 's art classes, 
uses for its theme "The Birth of the 
Christ Chi ld"". In add ition to this 
large panel are two others portraying 
English caro llers. The lighting ef
fects used on the stage are being se,& 
up by Mr. W . G. Jenk ins, Joe 
Ophoven, Don Krider, Clarence Sol-

(Continued on page 6, col. 1) 

Christmas Oddities 
In Library Display 

The librari ans have gathered t0-
gether many of the finest Christmas 
books in the library and have placed 
them under an elegantly decorated 
tree, in one corner of the reading
room. 

In addition to the numerous books 
of the libra ry co llections, Dr. H . M. 
Tolo has contributed , for thi s season, 
several Norwegian Ch ristmas books 
published in 1910, 1915, and 192 1. 
These books were published by the 
Augsburg Publi shi ng House in Min
neapolis, Minn . 

The C.S.T.C. library has eight 
vo lumes of books printed by the 
above house. The title of this series 
is Christmas. 

Other books from · the Illust rated 
Book Case · a rc: The Chimes, by 
Charles Dickens, Why The Chimes 
Rang by Raymond Alden, Story 
Lady's Chris tmas Story by Georgene 
Faulk ne r, and Christmas by Robert 
Haven Schauffer. 

The g reat success of thi s affa ir is 
to be credited to the friendly gestu re 
of the Chi Delts in sha ring the ir 
Christmas party with their Pan
Hellenic friends. 

shown that they possess outstanding ,--------------, 
talent in one or more phases of plaY. 
production . On January 11, 1940, 
the four wcek-s-- pledge peri·od will 
culminate in the final examinat ion 
of the followi ng people: Madelyn 
D"'·el, Don Krider . Lilli an Boe, 
Harl ow Henninger, Norman Benson, 

Phi Sigma Epsilon held its ann ual 
€.h-ristmas party at the fraternity 
house la, t Sundal' evening. The 
theme of the party, which was 
""Christmas in Dog,p.,1 ,h"" was ca r- and Madelyn Lee. 

VACATION NOTICE 
_ The Christmas vacation of.. Cen- - --, 
t ral State Teachers' Coll ege begins 
Friday, December 22, at 4 :00 P. 
M. 

Classes wi ll be resumed Mon
day, January 8, I 940. 
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OUR SINCERE WIS,» 
Earl ier in the year, we said that it was our &sir~ to have you feel that 

" the Pointer was yours. We have been att~mpting to ca rry this out by in 
cluding in our paper material which has been handed in by those in English 
classes, and also by having g uest editorials. 

In this Christmas issue, we have g iven the students showing abil ity in 
writing a chance to have public acknowledgement made of their effo rts. 
We wish to thank both the English instructors and students who have 
made this type of issue possible. This is our attempt to inst ill the Christ
mas spirit into the hearts of our read ers. 

CHRISTMAS 
by MARY LAWRENCE 

l 
Oh, Christmas is coming again this year, 
Spread ing to all men, good will, and good cheer. 
With holly and Christmas trees, trimmed so gay, 
We all awai t for that glad Christmas day. 

2 
There are large g ifts and small ones, laying around, 
And there in the corner a huge one I' ve found . 
Here's some for Billie, and Jack, and May, 
Oh ! What joy comes on Christmas day. 

3 
Many long years ago, it is sa id , 
Three wise men to Bethlehem were led . 
Bringing their g ifts to the Christ Child so small , 
As he lay with His mother in a manger stall. 

. 4 
So we rejoice Ofl this cold winter day,. 
For soon it will pass and fade all away. 
May this Christmas bring happiness and joy to you, 
And also much success in the New Yea r too. 

It Was Christmas, White Christmas 
by WALTER JACOBSON 

"The snow haJ begun in the gloam · 
ing, 

And busilr all the night 
H. 1 been heaping field and highway 

W ith silence deep and wh ite." 
It is Chri stmas morning. l am 

standing by J window watching the 
last flakes of • heavy snowfall filter 
through the sunl ig ht. I could not 
help repeating Lowell's " fir st Snow
fal l. " l thought, with a heavy heart, 
of my fa ther who had been laid to 
est only a few months befo re. The 

was the custom on Chri stmas Eve, to 
open presents, to si ng the songs, and 
to read th e Chri stmas sto ry that he 
loved so we ll. But the occasional 
tea rs in Mother's eyes, the silent 
minutes- when we all wished, (Oh ! 
how we ' wished he were with us ) , 
were hard to endure. 

B.tsketbJll game with Ri ver 
f .tlls St.Ile Teachers at River 
f a ll s. 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2 1 
10:10 A . M . 
Meetin g of High Schoo l Divi 
sion- Co llege Auditorium 

8:00 P . M . 
Christmas Concert - College 
Auditorium 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 22 
I :30 P. M. 
Christmos program of the Inter · 
mediate Dept. of the Train ing 
School. Training Schoo l g)'m. 

-1:00 P . M. 
Chri stmas vacation begins at 
4 :00 P. M. Classes will be re· 
sumcd on Monday, Jonu J ry 8, 
1940. 

THE REAL SPIRIT 
bl' RICHARD PARRETIE 

Two types of heels that l am su re 
we cou ld all do very well without at 
Christmas time are (L) the cynic 
who says, "Christmas> Yeah , you 
give somebody something he doesn ' t 
want and in return you get some
thing that you don' t want," and ( 2) 
the pe rson who looks his Christmas 
gi ft ho rse in the mouth. Some adv ice 
I would like to g ive this lat te r pe r
son is, " A Christmas · g ift is never 
anything less than perfect, and a 
complete and del ig htful surpri se. So 
if you must make a minute inspcc. 
t ion of the thing, either do so with 
an exp ression of delight at each fea . 
turc you notice, or else make the in
spection later, off in a room all by 
you rself. Even if th e give r does rea
lize you a re putting on a little bit 
when you go into raptu res over a 
gift, it wi ll make him feel good." 

Some people arc criticized for 
giving g ifts beyond their means. 
Personall y, l neve r cou ld see thi s as 
a bas is fo r criti cism myse lf. I still 
have in mind th e neck tie my g rand
mother, my last g randparent, gave 
me the yea r before she d ied. It was 
a good necktie, just how expensive I 
don't know no r care, but it was 
qua lit y merchandi se and showed 
good taste in patte rn and color. 
Ce rt ai nl y it cost a good deal mo re 
th an she co uld afford , because she 
was quite hard up . I have a lready 
worn that tie a Jot , and so hell' me, 
I' m going to keep on wea ring ,t un · 
ti) it is worn -dow n to the last shred, 
and then it's goi ng to hang on my 
tic-rack fo r a long time aft er th at. I 
like to look at it as a remembrance 
of somebody who would manage to 
be able to g ive Chri stmas gi ft s in 
spite of poverty. 

CHRISTMAS 
QUEEN 

bl' BOB SHOREY 
snow, Christmas snow, in all its puri· 
ty, and, peacefu lness, had covered his 
grave. 

Christmas E,·e was not the same 
without him. It had emptiness, 
hallowness- thc usua l cheerfu lness 

was missing . My Mothe r, my bro. 
hers and siste rs, had gat hered as 

Now, it is Christmas morn ing. All 
is peace. All is quiet. It had snowed 
dur ing the night. The white, the 
deep, the silent snow, brought peace. 
It soothed me. I sank on my knees, 
In ~ aise to God-

The su n now shone in- :ul-;fs 
bright ness. It was Ch ri stmas I White 
Christmas' It brought a change in 
my life, it insp ired me, strengthened 
me to go on- to li ve- to li ve the 
life o f ..... P<,•LC on ea rth , good 
will towa rd rnc ,1. " 

Oh- How beautiful. She was all 
dressccf up, n -a fieoutiTul g reen d ress 
with red, green, blue, and orange 
spo tt ing it. She had th e most beau. 
tiful shape I had ever seen but the 
best part of her was what she had 
under her for she was ou r Christmas 
tree. 

The sta rs arc shining- otherwise it 
is J.irk- onJ..-t.old . But there is not 
bitterness in the co ld , or the slivery 
g lints from the stars. There is just 
tang enoug h for refreshment- light 
enough to make one look upword 
and walk foste r. AnJ with each quick 
step the good things in li fe can be 
co un ted up- : · 

The soothing wormth of an after
noon sun; the soulful fee ling that 
comes with fighting a wind that 
st rikes you in the face-blows your 
hair back- leaves you gasping, and 
fina ll y conque rs you. Brittle, frozen 
bronches crackle with each slight 
movement- they pbcc themselves 
like menaci ng ghosts, and yet you 
go on without feJr- fear only of 
the ir beauty. 

Peop le smile Jt you as you pass, 
if you but retu rn the ir smile, or be 
the fi rst to grant it. The hurt exp res· 
sion on th e faces of those you have 
not blessed with feeble yet inspiring 
words- the proof that Jeople still 
have sou ls to love, an live, and 
d ream. The conso ling affirmations of 
the ministe r that drop qu ietly, but 
firmly into the ethereal atmosphere 
of the church, and are sacredly con· 
sumed by the minJ . The friends you 
trust, and believe in ; the feeling of 
true joy in finding mutual com· 
panionshi p. 

The prickl y feeling up and down 
you r spine as yo u receive the actors 
during th eir curtain ca lls-as you 
reali ze they ore themse lves, not the 
characte rs they so possionately por· 
trayed . 

And fin all y, the last look in the 
mirror before attending class-if you 
can stand it- g ives you a feeling that 
all is righ t with the world, and that 
li fe is a g lowing thing.-

TOMORROW IS 
CHRISTMAS 

by DORIS ABRAHAMSON 

I 
The g round is covered with a sheet 

of white ; 
Ch ildren a re laughing with pure 

delight, 
H appy and joyfu l while they play, 
for tomorrow is Christm as day. 

II 
Mother is baking an app le pie ; 
Siste r is wrappi ng , anJ so am I, 
Sing ing a ll ou r ca res away, 
f or tomorrow is Chri stmas day. 

III 
Everything is fini shed now, 
Happi ly to bed we go, 
Excited in ou r beds we lay, 
For tomo rrow is Chri stmas day. 

'l.'hc s/11dc 11/s a11tl fa culty of 
f 'r 11/r11/ , '/all' 'J.'eachers Col
l "fJC wish lo ,tend their 
si11 r:rre sympathy to lll is., 
Ito/ [.,on upon her bereave~ 
111 r11/ . flcr[an1Pr , I r.7rol{ifo11-;-: 
passed 111vay S 1111day, Deccm· 
br l' 17, and /he f1mernl ser uirc 
was held December 19, i11 tlt e 
Pirst l ,11thert111 Churoh al 
IV ill enb erg. 
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

Chri.:,tm.1:, in my i.,milr 1, .1 t11nt 

fur rtjou..111~. not bc:c1u,t· of u1)tOm. 

hut r<.:1oi 1.: 1n,tt on the.: .rnn1\t·r,;.1ry of 
the: birth of our S.n iour '. Thi,. in my 
l.11rnly. 1, tlH.: trul' Chri,tm.h ,pint. 

A lcw ye.tr, .,go I lud 01,portuni t )' 
to ob~t nt· .rn unu!'ou.d C.hristm.is 
(ustom. I c.tll it unu:-iu.11 btt·.iuse it 
\\' ,IS so different from the custom ob
sen·ed in my family. ~ shall .1ttempt / 

CHRISTMAS 
SEALS 

Help fo Proft ct 
Yo ur Home lrom 

Tubeteulosis 

IT'S CHRISTMAS 
b) JOE ;o..1G ,I RD 

S.rnt.1 Cl.tu:-. is t.o minc 
l I .tlmo:,., t hl:'.tr hi:-. ~lt:11,,:h bdb rin,c 

Thc(rc: ~e:ttinµ into thL· spirit 
~l y. ho.w tlio:-.c: ~.iro ll tr;,, !'1 111.C -

I Th e.: ;,, 1th:\\ .ilks .tr(· :,,,\\ Hm1.:d hy l'l'Ol' lt.· 
From t·\l·rr w.dk of lift-

Spr('.td1ng rh e news o f Christm.b 
,heer-

l'orgctting foreign strife. 
to belate the custom .is it w.1s told to 1 

--- ------------

me I}' the l.,dy of the househo ld. I The Most Beautiful I Store windows .ire rdle,ting 
··our holidy customs .tre e,tremcly I Ch · T Dernr.11ions red and .i,:recn 

simp le. The entire f.imily is g.,the~ed r~st1nas .re~.. I Little Joh nnr .~eb .l Sl_(·.lJl)bo.,_1_ 
undt' r on e: roof .rnJ we pro(c:c:d with br MARVI N 'i OSI And ~.l}'!\ It ="urt I:'\ kl'tn . 

the pl.inned g.1ye1y. One little (US· 1 The Chris1111.1s tree. to me. is mo,t ! 
'?m. in ou r . Ltmilr o~sc:n·.ttion ~f h('.l~tiful in it..; n.ltur.tl ~etti ng . \Xll1.1 t 11)~~\·n .1t the _Cornc:r 1:,1,t·rn 
( hr 1!\t1TI.h !,: l\'t' p~nd1ar emph.ls1s Chnstm.l~ he.~u ty i.: .rn 1..o mp.ire to .l I he hoy:-. w_ill do tht1r b1t 
to th.H d.1y for Lb. \Y/ t .ire not .1 \·ery 1 t ree hun g with n.itu r.tl ici i.:lts .tnd Uut lhc l.1~t t1111c· I ~.1w P.1 

D 'tL'lll br!' 20, 19:39 

Christmas Will Be 
The 25th?? We Hope 

hr J IM HAGNtlU. 

Chri!\tm.h i:-. one of our more Je
finitt· ho lid.,ys. !'resident Roose\'elt, 
( on.i,:rt·». GovL·rnor He il . E. T . 
Smith .. ,nd l'ct e T erzy nski h.l\·c· .d i 
,onsL· nt td to be guided hy preredent 
.ind lung up th eir socks o n Dece m
ber 15 th . 

Now th at that fi nal decision has 
been nude. Fra nkie K oehn is start
ini: ., new Jri ,·e for .l sli ght v.tri.1 -
cion in our rcg ,d.tr Chri~t~11 .1s vac.1-
tion sd,c,lul e.' Fr.lllk wou ld mud1 
r.tthc·r ukc hi :-- ,·.t(.ltion between 
( hri,tm.1s .t nd tw Yc.irs. 

t\ p.1ir of ro ll er ,katcs .. , b lo nd e, 
.t n~I ,uu'"tss in tl,is drive wi ll br in1-: 
Fr.i nk LOmplcte h.1p1'incss for i ')·10. 

rel igious f.1milr . Sometime, some of I powdered wit_h sifted snow , H.df of I He w.,s µcuing prett )' " lit." 
u, ~o to d1ur(h. but it 1s not .1 usu.11 the be.wty ol .1 tree is t.1ken ,1 w .1y I w OR 
pl·rlorlll.ll1lC. Prob.1hly :-.on_,c of us when the tree is put in .tn .lrtifi ci.tl ~l.1 __ is m.1ki1:g rookies e Isby y 
~.I)' ., pr,1yer gener.dly. hkc_ most setting. Hung wi th g.,udy tinsel .rnd I l·o r ., II of us to c.lt , -,,,k,.,· . CLEANERS 
lolb. ,n e, 1rem 11t NoboJr ,n ou r 

I 
shinin g b ri r-b r.1c. the tree stands in I ,\ nd when she hnnp the , 

f.,mdy h.i; .1>ked ., d.ulr bkssrng .tt homes or store wi ndows p.it icntl )' o n · . . · PROMPT SERVICE 
mc:.1 .I, ~in rc I Ltn re:m<:mhcr. But on I .1w .uting the rubbi sh he.1p :ind the: I know 11 ._,c.rn t he: be.tt. Phone 688 
( hri~tlll.b d,t)', wh<:n Wl." h,l\'e ,ti ( !'l.lt fire . 

T o mor ro \, nit (' wc.- ' 11 trim the Lrc:c 
It's .dw.1rs lot's of fun 

T o keep the li t ti<: o nes ·"''·'l' 
AnJ ,cc how f.1>1 they run . 

down .11 the 1.1hle .,nd the_ iood is I ·o:metimes I c:rn , re.tJ ~ feeling of 
1.1111.d,z,n.i,: u,. the r hildren s f.tther lo ng rng and despa ir in the outlint of 
bo", 111, ht·:id .. ,nd :'II the l1t1l_c the tree heovi lr laden with trim
l1t.1~b bo\\ \~·tth h11n . I hc:r. h:1vcn t I min~s._f\ im:iginc th.u the tree is 
hc.ird ., b le,,in .i,: "'"e l.ist C.hnstm.1 lo ngi'ng ' fo r the blanket of snow 
but .,II the olde r one, e,pect it .,nJ .,bou t her feet, th e feel of wind .ind Tl:~n Chris1m.1s mor n 
the l,ttle,1 ont·, 1.1g .do n.i,: . • snow flurries in he r h.,ir, the , lean I her II d.1nce " ·1th glee 

The .,ddre,s ro ,he Lo rd is no t ro ld air in her f.1ce. and the mm -\ \'(!hen they sec the p rt·tty presents 
long o r ,nform.11i,e. It is filled with po nio n of the o ther trees. PdcJ beneath the tree. 
ph r.tse, .,s " d('.tr F.uher," " Thou 1\l y hat is off to those who ,·on 
knO\\ C>t. " "w(' tlunk You", ctr . \\'alk through the woods and d rink 

I 
T hen a ll throug h out th is lupp}' day 

T h is ui,tom hcg.111 tweh·e re,irs th e beaut)' of perfectly fo rmed The re' ll be m.,ny thing, to do . 
. t.µo whtn the o ldest boy w.1:-. well Christm.1s trees without \\'On<ler ing 

I 
An d while I'm o n the ~ubjc:ct 

enough 10 ,it .11 the Christm,1s t.tbk how they \\'Ou ld look in th e fro nt' ~fe rr r C hri s1m.1s. 10 rou . 
.tf[tr .1 dc,pcr.Ht i llne,s. Fo r this room'.!~ 
re.1,on we >,l )' .I p r.l )'CC o f t(unkfu( - ------'----
P.t'" · fu r the ru..h henef.1llions of 
f.unilr life. Our .1ppretia1ion is put 

XMAS 
int o .1 ft:\\ simple phr.1sc:!, spoke n 
.doud . Thi:-. j.; our Christnus." 

T o me- thi s rt·\·c: lati o n w.ts 

hi· R. COS ' ETTE 

Xm"s 
Is ., joke. 

It should he 

Can there be 
GooJ w ill 
\'(!hen o ne thorouµhlr ,ho, king . Sho(king )'('S, 

but .tfte r <ome th ought I re.d ized it 
w,i.; t1ml· to w.1k <: up to .1 re.di ty. It J oyous, 
,s h.1rd to gr.1,p th.it to .1 l.lrge mu l- 1 But how l,1 11 it 
titudc of ptoplt C: hristm.1~ me.ins 1 \Xlhen one is 
nothin ~i.: more th .tn .tn opportunity to ! Broke. 

Gets less t h., n o ne \ 
H.lS g i\'Cn 

hc A,\·.1y. 

Peace 

C:Xl lung{· p r{"SC nh ;ind c.tt ,l l.irge 
me.ii. How (.1 11 people be <O untlu nk - GooJ "'ill 
ful \\ hc:n h lc::-.:-.in_g': .He·_ b<:in,g shower· I Tow.ird m.in 
t:J uron till'l11 d.lllr ! ! ! .. 

On Earth 
The wh o le 
Thru . 

wor ld 

1 · ans Anderso n 
T o ld f.,iry t.dcs 
Too. 

Th is 1~ .1 trul' ,tory. I he c.tro b S:t}' . 
H ow 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
10 % Reduc\ion 

On Clothing For Students 
and Faculty 

450 MAIN STREET 

'(:~ e:'(. (. t:'C~!C".(,~ (:'(.a('C.( C.!C.'C~ '<~(.t. l.<. 
~ ri 
~ Assorted Candies ri 
JfJ The Con fect ions ~ 
)If that ma ko a ~ 
~ COMPLETE CHRISTMAS ~ 

i O one c.1n \\' .1st l. 
,\1 01 EY. but o n ly him 
se lf, his life and his op
portlin ities : for t h c 
money Ont.' w.1:-.tc:s bt 
to me:,. thl:' money .tn · 

o ther hJnks. 

• • 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

PLUS 

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 

EQUALS-sA_T_I_sFACTION I 
MAIN STREET 

FOOJ?ee ~!e~KET I 

.-~~::::::h~~! 
~ SEASON'S GREFTINGS i 
!I ~I 
lt From A 
!I - ll 

~ The College Milkmen ~ I 
~ A 

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 

and 

MARIE BEAUTY SHOP 
Complolc

BARBER and BEAUTY 
Service 

Marlo Ru~sch 
Gel. I!. Ruesch 

SPAIN IN ARMS 
A 

Movie of the 

SPANISH CIVIL WAR 

RED COMMUNISM 

EXPOSED 

A 20th Century Epic 
to be Shown at the 

LYRIC 
THEATER 

THURS. and FRI. NITES 
Admission 25c. 

~ Whitney's Candy Shop ~ 
y ri 
><>'>'.><>.>;:>,:,;:, :n,>1">:'.:k::n.,i::i.:>'.>-,-, .,..,. ,. 

BOWLING 
Oown~lcirs 1Sc. Up=lai::: 2Jc. 

ARCADE 
807 Strongs Ave. (South Side) 

111:RB MARQUARDT. Mgr. 

Capital and Surplus S267.000 

Normington's 

~ JIM and BILL ~ 1 

L~:~:~:~::Ji ~ICE ;OND" 
Mention "THE POINTER" One Against The World 

~ <..C:.C:< (. (.('(.('('('('<.C:'<'('<'<'<'<'< 'C'C"C~ 

~ For Fitting Gifts ~ ' 
~ Shop at ~ 

~ JEAN'S : 
~ SMART HA TS ~ 
~ ri 
:,,-:,,:,,:,,::1;>;:,,:,,:>,:,.>,>,>,);ll;);););>;)l>;).);>, 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

%\$\ $$$ 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE co·. 
Tl,r J:r.~t of All p, UCrllfJCS 

l 'u :11/ l 'u rc ll 'atrr Used 

Phone 61 

% ,%> 
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'Twas The Day Before 
Christmas, And 

by PAT McQUIRE 

Oh, why don't they come wit h 
that Christmas tree? We'll never 
get anyth ing done. Other years it was 
a ll set up at Thanksgiving- we ll , 
a lmost Thanksgiving- and now it's 
four o'clock. 

There they come! Thank heavens. 
And what a tree! It's the best I've 
eve r seen. \Xlhcre ever did they find 
1t ? Must have got it in someone else's 
woods. Nothing like that eve r hap· 
pens to us. 

I knew it! I knew it! Look what 
they',·e done. Cut out the middle 
branches so it would be easier to 
ca rry ! Did yo u ever-

Now we'll have to use that dread
ful old fence post with a few twigs 
o n it. It's been propped up agai nst 
the house so Jong- people will know 
it's last yea r' s model. Won't it look 
lovely! .Bah! How'll we cover up the 
empty spaces? I' d like to cover up 
the whole darn business. 

And that what-you-call -it that the 
tree stands in or on or what have 
you! It looks like a cross between a 
wood box and one of those triangu
lar chicken coops . But it' s all right. 
Father made it. 

Well , look what you're doins! 
That bean pole almost went through 
the window . Of cou rse, you 'll have to 
saw it off on the li vi ng room rug. 
Oh, no- no, th at 's perfectly all ri ght. 
You've been doing it for twenty 
years now. This'd be a poor time to 
start kicking. 

No, you won't use that bedspread 
of mind to cove r that bottom thing. 
You know it's the only one I have. 

There ! I hope you're satisfied . 
Knock it over and break off the only 
branch it has! Well, almost the o nly 
one. 

Motherrr ! Look what she' s done 
- put those cook ies on the tree- if 
it can be ca lled that- and the frost 
ing 's running over. Say, maybe 
people will think it's snow. Th ink 
so? 

Say, that tree doesn 't look so bad. 
I a lways say that all o ne needs is a 
littl e system. 

Hotel 
Whiting 

THE LlffiE STORE 
Quality Service 

Satisfaction 
Phone 263 

THE POINTER 5 

DEPARTURE 
by LILLIA N BOE 

You left.:-
Walked st raight out the doo r, 
And!-
Watched you swagger down the walk 
And drive away. 
You did not once look back 
Or wave 
1-
\Xlent to my room 
Careful ly closed the door 
And powdered my nose. 

CHRISTMAS AIR 
by MAUR ICE SMITH 

As I walk down the street I am 
struck by a strange feel ing, for as I 
g lance about me I see on every side 
much act ivity. On every side I see 
decorations, both outside and inside 
of homes and places of business. As 
I get into the business district, I see 
large crowds scurrying to and fro, 
stopping first here for a brief mo
ment and then there, as something 
ca tches their eye. Pe51.~le are doing 
their Christmas 11'oppi ng. Once 
agai n I rea lize the importance of 
Christmas. Christmas, a loca l holiday, 
a country's holiday, yes, a world ho
liday-which is observed and cele
brated by peop le the world over re
gardless of race or coloc....So I say 
to you , and you, and you, take that 
something out of the ai r and let's 
all be happy for tomorrow is Christ 
mas. I wish to all a very merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Distributors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

~cccccccccccccccccccccccc~ 

! HELEN FIEREK i 
: Millinery Accessories ~ 
II Phono 346-J 119 Strongs Ave. II 
: Costume Jewelry For : 
~ Fashion Finish ~ 
~>>>>>~>>t>>>t>t>t>t>t>t>>t>t>t>>t>t>ti 

The CONTINENTAL 
Students 
Clothing 

Chevrolet Cadillac La Salle 
Lubrlc:a tlon and Body 

Work 

G. A. GULLICKSON CO. 
Phone 100 

t10:~0i!Jt:~9.0i~['.!lP.~P. 
~ MRS. STEVENS i 
y "11 
~ Assorted Chocolates 11 
~ and Bon Bons ~ 

i 2'/2 lb. Holly $1 00 ! 
11 Metal Box . . . . . . . • If. 
II A 
II II ! Taylor's Drug i 
II St II ~ Downtown o r eSSouth Side ~ 

~teo teo~~9Ji£,li£A~J~ 

CALLING THE 
-N ORTH POLE 

by MARY CROWLEY 

"Calling the North Pole- Calling 
the North Pole." 

"Hello, Mr. Kringle. I want to 
order so much I hardly know what 
to say fir st . H ave I got the right 
party ? Oh, your other name is 
Santa Claus. Yes, you're my party. 
I've read in the paper that you are 
very busy so I will talk fast." 

"Fi rst, I wish you cou ld arrange 
to have some snow fall around Ste
vens Point, Wisconsin, so the light
ed trees and the Christmas spirit 
will appear as in years gone by. 
And if it is not too much, have the 
snow fall light ly on Christmas Eve. 

"Second , help those in poverty. 
Give the poor ch ildren a few toys 
so that everyone of them will keep 
on knowing and l:lelieving in you . 

"Third ly, don't forget the older 
folks, you know whom I mean . I 
_mean all older people all over the 
world. Help them so they will know 
how to live and the joy of livi ng in
stead of the horrors of war. Let the 
whole world have peace. 

"And fo r my fourth wish, I 
would like to be ab le to make some
one happy. If I get all these things I 
shall be well satisfied. 

"Well , Good-bye, I' ll see you 
Chri stmas Eve. " 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

CO M PL E T E I 
PRINTING 

SER VICE 

PHONE 
267 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISH I NG 
COMPANY 

KEEP HEALTHY 
The Health Service wishes all the 

students of Centra~ State Teachers 
Colibge a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year! 

Fred A. Marrs, M. P. 
Mary K . Neuberger R. N. 

A HUMBLE BIR TH 
by ELIZABETH HOTVEDT 

A happy heart o n Christmas morn 
The ooy on which our Lord was 

born , 
A humble birth of noble worth 

Was His who came to us on ea rth. 

A lowly manger where He lay, 
No crib was His- but bed of hay 

No statel iness with riches crowned, 
But humbleness did him surround . 

The shepherds on the field s that 
night 

At' sight of angels were with 
fright, 

Then joyous in the t idings brought 
And Christ the King of Kings they 

sought . 

Oh nat ions turn from your distress 
And cease from strife and 

worthlessness, 
To honor Him who to us came 

That " Peace on earth" again 
might reign . 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

New and Used 

RENTED. REPAIRED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special rates to taachora and students 
on rentals. 

S p e c l a 1 discounts to toachers on 
portables. 

When your typewriter or adding ma• 
ehlne qi• n trouble. got an ••tlmat• for 

repaln from 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMP ANY 
448 \lz Main Street Stenn.s Polni Wla. 

C. W. TroTate~ Salesman 
P. D. Snow .. Prop. 

Watch for our Sale between 

CH_RISTMAS and NEW YEARS 

Krernbs Hardware Co. 
Since 1863 
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Annual Christmas 
Program. Staged 

(Continued from page !, col. 4) 

berg, and Earle Siebert. Flanking 
each side of the stage are groups of 
gaily decorated trees. All these th ings 
add to the completeness of the fes· 
tive celebration. 

Michelson 1n Full Charge 

Mr:" Pete r J. Michelson brought 
the idea of an annua l Christmas con· 
cert to C.S. T.C. some years ago and 
because of his competent ma nner of 
presenti ng the program he has been 
given full charge of it. Through his 
work he has given the college a 
lovely Yu letide trad ition. Each year 
has seen more impressive concerts 
and larger audiences in attendance. 
Last year numerous music lovers had 
to be turned ' away because of the 
lack of seati ng fac ilities. This year; 
the program has been scheduled for 
two performances ·in the hope that 
all who wish to attend mig ht do so. 

The playing of carols will greet 
the audience upon ente ring the au. 
ditorium, and will co ntinue until 
8 :00 P. M. At this time the concert 
will formaUf begin with the cand le. 
light procession •nd the followi ng 
program: 
" Pre lude·· from Loheng rin ............... . 

.................. .. ...... Richa rd Wagner 
College Orchestra 

Process ional, "O Come, All Ye Faith· 
fut" ....... ............ .... ....... ]. Reading 

Chorus 
"He Shall Feed His Flock" from 

Messiah ..... ... ... Frederick Hande l 
Ethel H ill, Eyleen Atk ins, So loists 

"The Lost Cho.Ld" ........ . .......... .... .... . 
............. ........... Sir Arthur Sullivan 

"Lullaby" from New World Sym-
pho ny ... ......... ... .. ... Anton D vorak 

G irls' G lee Club 
Leota Brandt, Margery Mae Nelson 

Accompa n ists 
·"Evening Star"' from Tannhauser .... 

.... ........... ... .......... .. Richard \Xlagner 
Ri chard Parrette, Trombone Solo 

College O rchestra 
"Silent Night" ........ Grube r.Wetzel 
" And the G lory of the Lo rd" from 

Messiah .. .......... Frederick Hande l 

FORD V-8 
Cars and Truc:ka Complele 
One Stop Service Sta Uon 

ns1r TIRES 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phon. 82 

• Compliments Of 

DEi ZET.T OIL CO. 

THE POINTER 

N. Y. A. N OTICE 
In the event that the NY A checks 

do not arrive before the close o f 
school Friday, and you want your 
check forwarded, leave a stamped, 
self.add ressed envelope with your 
landlord or landlady with instruC· 
tions to put the check, when it ar· 
rives, in the enve lope and nuii it . 
Posta l regu lations do not permit the 
forwarding of a government check 
in the usual way. 

N . 0 . Reppen, Chm. 
NY A Committee. 

"Gesu Bambi no" ... ... Pietro A. Yon 
Russell Frederick , Baritone Solo 

Mixed Chorus 
Art h ur Stapel , Student Director 
Ula Mae Kn utson, Accompan ist 

Let There Be 
Peace On Earth 

by RUTH SPENCER 

I have 1 Christm,s wish. Oh, i•cs, 
I have one for myself and one for 
the n,tions of the world . 

First, I will tell you my pe rsonJI 
Christmas wish because I am sure 1t 
is the wish of many others. My wish 
is to please God with my interp reta. 
tion of Christmas, the day the world 
celebrates the Christ Child's birth . I 
wish to be pleasant to my fellow 
men-(all fr iends- let no ne be 
enemie~.) May I impart to others the 
blessed Christmas spirit and never 
fo r a second give wa"y to :in 1ngry 
rush of words. "Dear God, help me 
to make my wish come true!" 

INTERM ISSION My wish for the nations is a \"c ry 
Tableau "The Nativity" , common wish- peace ' I rea lize my 

"(antique Noell" .... > ............... .. wish is large, but still it cou ld be 
........... ... ............ Adolphe Adams r~latively simple and would bring 

Charlotte Reichel, Contralto Solo 
"Slumber, Jesus, Slumber" peace and relaxation to thousa nds of 
Ethe l H ill , Mezzo oprano Solo homes in Europe, Asia, and Ameri· 
"We·Three K ings" ..... ... ... ........ ..... C?, I am hoping many others may 

..... ....... Rev. J. H. Hopkins, Jr. have this same wish in their hea rts. 
Male Quartette God, Jet there be peace on earth 1 ··silent Night" .. ...... Franz Gruber 

.. Mixed Chorus_ .. , I--' ,-+..-\ --
8
-ELKE---L-UMB--ER-------: 

C~-r~l .. °.f .. t~~ .. ~~~s '. ~~.c~~~.r~~ G~~j & MANUFACTURING co. 
··G loria in Excelsis" .............. Mozart Lumber, Millwork & 

Men 's Glee Club Build ing Material 
Mr. N. E. Knutzen, D irector __ _ 

Ula Mae Knutson, Accompanist 247 N. 2nd SL 

·· Holy Art Thou"-"Largo" from '--------------' 
X erxes ...... .. ... ... Frederick H andel 

Phone 1304 

" Ha llelujah Chorus" fro m Messiah 
............. . ... .. ......... .. .......... Handel 

Combined Chorus 
College O rchestra, Accompanyi ng 
The Audience will please stand 

during the lase number. 

THE BEST 
FOR LESS 

F • h ' Quality 
18 er 8 Ice Cream 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
! Holiday Greetings i 
= - : 
! THE i 
= ~ ! GINGHAM TEA ROOM I 

Dcc('III brl' 20, 1939 

I A CHILD'S FAITH 
by MARGARET JOHNSEN 

There we re but eight of them and 
and though they occupied o n ly a 
tiny nook in the huge choir loft, 
there WJS nothi ng more needed . The 
au di ence was ob li,·ious of everything 
exce pt th e small , inten t, and tru ly 
earnest faces of the eight juven ile 
choristers. ·· Hosan na, In the High
est'· ca me floating out, descended to 
the audien ce. and crept softly into 
the most remote recesses of the 
church, as if to make sure the statu· 
,try had heard. and was joining in 
the spirit of ··Peace on Earth Good 
Wi ll Toward i\·len." "Si lent N ight, 
Holy Night'· followed before the 
last ec hoing " Hosan na·· had d ied 
and, "Joy to the World" burst forth 
from th e lips that but were agent 
for the hearts and souls of the youtl 
who were making Christmas real 
for the li sten ers with,.upturned face 
f.ir below. 

A ch ild like faith is be,u t ifu l and 
pu re. May we ad ults · who have 
tossed it off ca relessly find and pro 
fit by it during the Christmas sea 
son at hand . 

,•c•••••<~••c•cc•••c••••c~ 
! Merry Christmas i 
W to the : ! many Friend.ii that we have made A; 

1 COUEG;Ei;sHoP i 
•-»»»»»»»-»»»-»»»-»>i»»-»»s 

The 

Sport Shop 
Official College 

GYM SUITS 
Phone 1902 122 No. 2nd SL 

fO, USE 

~~@~' Camfo·Pine Oil 

i COLLEGE an~ILK BAR a 
fsl~i11~i11~.~i/J~i11i~i/1~ 
~gm~m~~mgar.~~~~~~~~Q~ram~m~m I . m 

422 Main St . 

U l:i Rub for Colds, Aehlnq 
, • Jolnta and Rheumatbm 

. · 0 '- . · MEYER DRUG CO. 
I On Tho Square 

I 

The PAL 

c~ "The Gift Most Appreciated" I 
~ n 

u -B FUR MUFFS ~ 
~ m 
g FOR I 

Phillip 66. Gas c••••'-"'~•ccc••cc•~~•cc•~•c• 
~ MERRY CHRISTMAS : 
: and : 

; HAPPY NEW YEAR : 

e CHRISTMAS ' I 
~ m 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter SuppliH 

SELLS-RENTS-REPAIRS 

P H E L A N ~~o~~R~;:;5.~: 

w " : Ray Copeland ClDd Ray Laska ~ 

: Ideal Barber Shop : 
1»1>>tJ1J1»»»1>»»»»»>i»»1>»»»»»»»> 

Vetter Mfg. Co. 
Lumher & Millwork 

Mention "THE POINTER" 

8 Nigbo r's Christmas collec tion of muJfs includes {ij 
[ q every type style ... every type fur. These muffs m 
rJ are priced to fit the pocketbook of every m 
tl: student. fJ 
o m 

I NIG_BOR FUR COAT COS:_, 
[)i WISCONSIN'S LARG F.:ST FURRIERS &,I 

~ 112 WATER ST. Q 
~ &D a ~ ~,~amamamom~mamoro~mGm~m~m~m 


